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îÂSbli.. ' IIS lOIÎ(JÏ A Calegorteal «emplalet — Investigation
<»«ly ï«m for Lawyers wml Reportera.

. ^Ie World baa interviewed a number of the 
city contractors as to their complaints con- 
cprning the city's dealings with them, and 
briefly put, the burden of their complaint is

1. The contract form and specifications are 
such as no other firm or private individual 
would ever think of asking any contractor to 
sign.

2. They are held to their tender before the
contract is signed, but the city is not so 
bound. i,

3. They must agree in all the contracts that 
_ material tendered for

lessened or increased at die wish of

elatea an lise ■artyaMeelag Case.
When Mr. Justice Robertson took his seat 

ou the bench in the Chancery Division yester
day morning there were very few persons in 
court. He at onoe announced he would give 
judgment in reference te the Barly-Cloeing 
Bylaw case. Solicitor fliggar appeared for 
the city, Mr. Mqes, Q <R. and Mr. Walter 
Baruriok for the Toronto', Traders' Protective 
Association, and Mr. E. j Coatsworth, jr., for 
the Early-Closing Association. The following 
is the full text of Hie Lortship’s judgment :

_ ____ the defendants, since the
order nisi was gran tad. and since the en- 
largement* therein from tfina to time at their 
request, has repealed the rtOecttonable parts of 
the by-law complained o£ and the motion to 
make the rule abaolnte la therefore. unneces
sary, but there Is the question of costs to be 
dealt With. The merits of the case have not 
been fully gone into or aiwoeil before mo, 
counsel confining themselves chiefly to the 
question now of most Interest. Enough, how- 
ever, hss been shown me to satisfy me that the 
defendants acted to the matter of passing the 
bylaw Wtlh great precipitancy and I think un-

T^era was considerable ontstde opposition 
on the part Of the present applicants and others 
who appeared before the special committee 
appointed to consider And report upon the 
petitions presented preying for the missing of 
the bylaw, and they SO apbeatOd for the ear- 
nose of advocating and showing that there waa 
not a sufficient number of petitioners of each 
olaa* asking tar the bylaw in the terms pro
posed. but the opposition was uncere
moniously silenced tar H* spokesman being 
taken In chante by a policeman by order of the 
chairman., welch bad Ills' effect of putting 
down all opposition, a proceeding, in my judg- 
menti - which en»-hardly be characterised in 
language lees forcible thag high-banded, and 
the result was that the ope in it tee reporied in 
favor of leave being grailed to the chairman 
to Introduce a old Ip Council to . pro
vide that retail grooat|L dry goods (in
cluding gents" .fomfllhlngs, merchant 
tailors and millinery and tqady made clothing), 
and ' hardware ' (including honsefiimishingsl, 
boot and slice and furniture shops shall bo 
closed from the hour el T o’clock p.m. to the 
hour of 4 o’clock a.m. on each lawful ■ business 
day of the week, egeept oniSetnrdnye and tbo 
days Immediately preceding a public holiday. 
The report also slated tint. In regard to the 
petition of the hat and fur dealers. It was 
shown that the requisite number had not 
signed the same. Notwltl standing this, how
ever. the chairman tofroduced and hurried 
through to Ita final reading, suspending the 
rule» of the Council to enable such to be done, 
a bylaw which included,the class known as 
hat nnd fur dealers, although it was shown 
that the requisite dumber had not signed the 
petition.

In the first place no satisfactory excuse has 
been offered for such extraordinary haste. The 
Council would In duqooun sweet again In two 
weeks after the bylaw wa introduced, end m 
the.face of tint oppueltlo, . presented by the 
contrary petition of 106 of be persons directly 
affected and interested it load appear to me 
that I he members of the C4 until present were 
actuated by a motive which, to say the least, 
was very like undue seal- and Ihey seem to 
have awakened to that idea within one month 
front their precipitate act, for they I hen with 
great haste repealed the objectionable

*A bticclaks or ram wqsbsstcl
nkitfg Of THK TOUGH MASK,

7.—The Ont state hall of the 
•eeeon last staging wee numerously a Mended. 
In the absence of Ihe Q 
Princes* of Waive received the guetta. Among 
tb*. grand dieplay of toilets the Marchioness 
of Lanadowne's, who made her re-entree in 
London society, was especially noticeable 
She wore a broadly striped silk and satin of 
pore etamning white, rendered still 
effective by having a silk stripe subtly Inter
woven with guttering stiver, which shone like 
diamom^duet sea ttered over snow. The front 
?* “• wg* a soft insss of whits moussai- 
Hie de chiffon, out oui I the edges end ero- 
brotdered with white silk. The embroidery 
was cleverly arranged, so at twfall at the edge 

t ihe ^,rt .ov,r » thick ruqhe of cut-out 
white .ilk and to form a faeoinating coquille 
U|>*h* left side. The ftodioe wse of striped 
tnkWtsl, the berths being of mousseline de 
ontffop, which goes into clinging and inoom- 
parRuly soft and b«*comiufir fold*.

It was observed that diamonds wsre mere 
worn than war la Jewels have come into 
fashion again thu year. Many dress bodices 
went dotted ever the front with diamond 
aiaaps, stars and other devtoea Diamond 
necklaces, peudauta bracelets and tiaras 
numerous and in several oases sprays and 
stugle stones held iu iweition the folds of the 
drapery of skirts, more especially where lace 
waa used. There was much latitude m tlie 
gutter of sleevea some oonsisting of 
rtbbrm and a rosebud, while others were com
posed of lace, tulle or lissa Pearl and bead 
trimmings were lavishly used on both skirts 
and bodices, bet galloons of gold or silver 
gamut were even morn largely introduced as 
tnmmutga

AVLWr fl. TH VMM AN XOMIWATMD
roa nca-raasiMMx.

TBS SCHOOL TKUSTSKS CAM AT- 
POINT A. BUILDING 1MSPMCTOU. AN ALLBGSD SCttKHB ON THK IM 

VBRIAL GorBltNMENX.the Prince and it.The Rlvbesl SnHtarewS tapper Ore ta (he 
A Party ai, f Tfce Teterea Hade Me tinfarai Aad Tkelr Solicitor Tells Them that It 

■akes kittle ftlfenaee what lie Is 
Ca*w “ Trwstcc-eleet Hasllags Take» 
»l« Seat oa the Hoard.

Chairman Dr. Pyoe presided at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Publie School Board 
mat night, there being present Trustees 
Roden, Willcock, Henderson, John Kent, 
Hastings, Spence, Schoff, HowUnd. Hamil- 
ton, Vair, Denison, Ogden, Kerr, Bell, Mc
Cracken, Downard, Brown, Somers, H. A. E. 
Kent and Baird. A communication was read 
from Mr. D. XJrquhart, acting for Mr. Mc- 
Murrich, the solicitor for the Board, touching 
tlie appointment of a superintendent of build- 
inga and the powers of the Board in the 
matter.

.. —..upppip. ■___
Vlalt Ureâaaa-a a €harltea #r

;I
Chaleo—The riatfsrm Adapted-A la»< 
«arw#M Ticket—Hemeihlag of Me Kim* 
twee's Keeerd-théCeaveailea Adjearas.

St. Louie, June 7.—It did not take the 
Democratic National Convention long to-day 
to make a selection for second place on the 
ticket. The choice fell, as was well known it 
would, on Allen (*. Thurman of Ohio. 
Mr. Thurman’s nomination was made 
•unanimous, his mover and seconder being Mr. 
Tarpay of California and Mr. Figgott. The 
only other nomination was Gov. Gray of In- 
Q^rgi^ Voorhees and Mr. Cox of

The platform was adopted unanimously. Ifc 
reaffirms the platform adopted in 1884 and en- 
59r*^lt >h« .views expressed by Presi
dent Cleveland in bis last annual message 
upon the questions df tariff reduc
tion. It approves of Bretident’e
course throughout his administration, the 
reconstruction of the navy, the President’s 
foreign polioy, exclusion of the Chinese, 
honest reforms in the Civil Seryicé, and de
nounces unnecessary taxation. 
au £ Scott of Pennsylvania presented from 
the Committee on Resolutions à resolution eti- 
dorsmg and recommending the early passage 
of the Mills Bill. The resolution was passed 
wmdsfc great cheering.

The convention adjourned sine die at 2.10.

Irishmen le be HITered so Acres of the Oil 
er 160 In Man I lob*—Mr. Lnlllvler# 

In the Field for 81. lion I face— Boodlei 
Mciiarlgle at Banff.

Winnipeg, June 7.—It is stated thaï 
O’Connor Power’s real mission here is in con
nection with a scheme of the Imperial Gov
ernment for the purchase of land for Irish' 
men, who will be offered the choice of thirtj 
acres in Ireland or 160 in the Northwest, th< 
terms of repayment of the advance being mon 
favorable in the latter case than in the 
former.. , .

Mr. Laririere is in the field for St Boni 
face.

Additional rains have brightened the crot 
prospects.
Tv?,Xtagfc®reV am* dwellings were burned at 
Pilot >lound to-day. The loss is about $10,. 
000, insurance $3000.

Damaging evidence against White of Port 
age la Prairie, the alleged incendiary, wm 
elicited to-day and he was sent up for trial on 
another  ̂charge.

TFKI^h^ndcd grain standard adopted by the 
Dominion Government is endwsed by Mani
toba grain men.

A woman who arrived from British CMunv 
bia en route to Ontario in March has not 
iiSEr Rt,ller destination yet. Ae she had 

her foul play is suspected.
The early closing movement will probably 

be_adopted by the Council.
Boodler McGarigle is at Banff.
An explosion of gunjx)wder in the baggage 

of a German immigrant at Gretna station to
day seriously burned three children of a 
iJakota farmer named Burley traveling to 
Ontario.

!» 1 III» Meatier Ike Wenetlltoe tMBRaay.
Vnr war,» d»y* back there ha. been a lull in 

in'ri.H in the Deniwm cold fields, due in 
«mat utnuttro to tb. fact that aa new finds 
have W-n announced. But The World 
•neewdet ynterday in elieitinff information 
nnd saw specimens that must renew interest 
iu Oil. wonderfully rich mineral country.

Yratordav e repmontativ* of this paper 
visited at the Unioa Station the special ear of 
a party df Chicago capitalist, who base just 
r.tiirued from aa iupration of their property 
in Denison. On the Wednesday of last week 
tit. oar left Chicago with tin following on 
board:

Col Robert Hill el Storm ft Hill, wholeule 
dry gowls men, Chicago,

A. C. Buell of Ramsey ft Basil, grain 
mission men, Chirag”. - 

j. B. Kirk of J; & Kirk A Co., the largest 
Men manufacturing firm in the world, Chi-

A. N. Young of Young ft Nlehota, members 
of the Chieego Board of Trade.

K H. Reed of Walworth ft Reed, lumber
men, Chieego,

Volney W. Foster of Hitchoock ft Foeter, 
lumbermen, Chieego.

B. K Charlton, a well known boaineu man 
of Hamilton and ex-meyor of that city, jniued 
the party at Sudbury on their return from tlie 
mine*

Tlie party reached the riding on their prop
erty to be known hereafter as Ranger (the 
discoverer of the mines') on Friday afternoon. 
Ranger is 23 mile, west of Sudbury on the 
Son branch of the C.P.R. Mr. Coyne, tlie 

It general manager of the O.P.R. at 
North Bay, showed every atteutiou to the 
visitors in the way of getting their 
through, etc

The petty remained at the mine from Fri
day afternoon until Tuesday night, when 
they returned to Sud bare.

At Ike Mine.
There are thirty men now at work on the 

Tough price, as it i. called. They are mainly 
employed in opeoiug the veins and prospect
ing. A. G. Dunoon, a Canadian, ia in charge 
of |he mine. He was a lumberman, and it 
wps through this business that be made tlie 
.cquauitancy of Mr. Foster sud his friends. 
There is a Urge boarding bonne for the men ou 
the iJroperty; also a stable and til. shed where 
the little three-stamp mill i. erected. The 
mill i. miming night and day, the power 
being euppHed by a small steam engine. 
Tliers Is alto a magasins for storing supplies. 
Tlie minois about two miles in from Ranger 
siding, a fair busliroad furnishing the connec
tion. Frovieiuns are taken in ou a .tons boat. 
The whole ut the lend ts burnt over—-eu under
growth of poplar it coining up. Little or 
bone of the soil i. arable.

At mine No. 1 they have developed » t*d 
of copper Ore that assays 30,90 per cent, of 
e*per. aud gives *103 of gold sa well to the 
ton. This ore is called ebalcopyrite. There 
is aa euormoui amount of it in sight. The 
hole now opened hss a floor of tliis ore twelve 

/ topriadnare, extending in every direction. 
It is «nid to he the richest gold bearing copper 
ore yet met with. Tiiero it alw on tlie |irup- 
erty a grey eop|*r ore and a yellow sulphide 
*4 oopfier, both rich in copper but not 
enrifeioua This cbaloopyrite mine is 1400 
fitot from the gold mina.

erxaulxiag the Cswspsay.
Alter their visit to the mine the party re- 

torneil to Sudbury, wbsr. they held an organi- 
■ation meeting. The company is called tb* 
Vermillion Mining Company of Ontario(under 
the Joint Stock Companies Act) with a capi
tal of *240,000. All the capital is allotted, 
half of it beiag given for the property. Tlie 

sseessable to an unlimited 
One Mseosmout of 6 per cent has 

luvo made. The result of the meeting was 
the election of the following board: B. E. 
Ch.rlton of Hamilton (1-re.Klmt). A. G. Dun- 
ran of Sudbury (Vioe-Fresident), John Oliver 
of Ol'riago (Secretary.Treasurer), Robert Hill 
of Clnosgo, R H. Reed of Chicago, Henry 
Ranger of Sudbury, and V. W. Foeter of 
Chieego.

The owners dismissed what policy they 
should pursue as to the future. They decided 
to adept a liberal policy in the way of en- 
Oouraging prwpeotora, and a committee was 
Appointed to Moertain information from west- 
•m mining countries on this subieet. The 
probability is that prospectors will be invited 
to work on a basis of Tm interest in any mine 
thmr may open on the company’s property of 
2800 aorea Th» eoropany «y It will be ha- 
iwwible for th.rn.elve, to open up more than 
a small tmrtton of their locations. They have 
mwle a few hasty trips further back no their 
property and have met with some splendid 
indications of gold and silver.

The stock iu the company is all held es an 
investbieut ; none of it is for sale. Those 
hoMmg it are all business men. They are all 
well satisfied to far and decided at the meet- 
ing on taking energetic means to develop tlie 
property. They are more than satisfied with 
their Copper mines. Mr. Red ley of Sudbury 
made sr, assay of this copper for them and 
r,f 80.98 per cent, of copper, as well as
gm to the extent of $103 to the ton. 
f Ûol. Hill and Mr. Charlton will return to 
tbe mine shortly.

Tliere i. sulphur in nearly all their ores, 
which trill involve a treatment by fire. A 
Toronto firm has offered to erect an electrical 
tosciiihe 6n the property for extracting tbe 
gold from the tailing, and run it on a royalty.

Beats Speclmeas.
When, tbe party were in their ear at the 

Union Station yesterday Mr. Hill exhibited 
tbe specimens to Tlie World. He covered a 
large table with quarts all gold-beanng. 
There were a hundred or more pieces, three 
small ones of which are now in The World 
window, No, 4 King-street es»A The show 
is simply marvelous. If there is mnob of this 
tack up there immense fortunes will be made 
eut of it

But the most, interesting specimen of all 
was the second gold brick turned out by the 
eonroaiiy. Mr. F,.ter had it in his valise. It 
molts hke a round corn-cake just as you see 
them on the hotel breakfast tables. It 
weighs 40 ors. and contains *720 in gold, the 
product of 7 tons of ore.

The party stayed iu their car till 1 o’clock, 
when they hitolmd on the Grand Trunk train 
for tu« west. Some of them will ue back at 
the min«*e in a few day».

The World is well convinced that there is 
toiu.ml wealth in our northern country and 
tl.it we are about on the eve of its develop
ment. Tliete Chicago men aie also filled with 
the «me tde». They are full of enterprise, 
they have abundant capital, they are all 
prominent men in that city, and they are, 
What IS rare in such esses, modest in their 
statement» and expectation*. They arv well- 
iafot m**<J men who»« view» on the trade rria- 
Siomi U-twren the two countries will be re- 
ferret] to in awn ht*r ieevn.

4

oeto that he has secured the sgeucy tor the
ft
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The Council of
the quantities of any 
may be le#nened or i 
the City Engmeer.

4. Sometimes the quantity of the material 
tendered for is ordered to be altered, and al
though this often involves a loss to the con
tractor he has no remedy.

They complain that at times men have been 
appointed a* inspectors with no knowledge of 
their duties, that the City Engineer h** told 
them that a certain material .was to be used, 
but that the chairman of the Board of Work* 
has altered 
triict are so

f
!

.

o., 65 J4EYI8-STREET.
>RB. Manager.

, Tobokto, Jane 6,1888.
■Or. Pvne, Chairman of thA Public School Board. 
indejr inetructloae from you I have 
fto^A 1“t0 the niartcr of the appointment of a euper- 
;“c^d0?t qf balkHngs who to to perform certain duties 
on Slt^ffwvtrBul *U D euI>erv,Blon the Committee
thlti*pPSfr£,î?fttthel‘o 1* no express authority under 
w « S®11001 Act to make such ao appointment, 
outthe Board as s corporation has certain Inherent 

t0 C1!e,ltti to a limited extent certain minor offl- 
cer8.Hjmieterlal or executive character.

Ll would h® Proper OyWt were expedient for properinanageinent of the Board) to appoint a per-
utoeï t’he >̂„r.»tto M,eat,ve Doiure directir 

The Incidents of his position under the Board would,
Ü&«ÎIer,,tM;.veTy ‘Ufferer.t from that of a permanent 
trf tb* ; the one being merely a contract

terminable! on the general principles

*3ss&ri& sssjssujziwhenever-svacancy occurs.
t arn of opinion, therefore, that the Board can sup- 

SS2* Superintondent of Buildings to perform such 
** T have Indicated, and I cannot see that It 

makes any difference by what title he U designated.
D. TTrquhabt.

A communication from City Clerk Blevins 
declared Thomas A. Hastings duly elected
trustee for St. Paul’s Ward. After it was A LAW aXUnuNT KITTKTi
read Trustee Vair brought in Mr. Hastings, _____ '
hirndjL0* Ll8 S6At amid a generul claPPin^ of Bmi on the Grand Trank Track

ï^HEF13 nSBs&dHB:
Finance report No. 9, recommending tbe 8tu<^ent >n the office of County Crown At- 

nayment of accounts to the amount of $1795, tomey Badgerow, waa killed at 1L30 a.in. 
passed through the committee of the whole yesterday on the G.T.R* track, about 200
“"cousUerati» ' ditouasioa took plaoe ÏT’f°f tb" Klngaton'ro4d croM‘nK- 
on the School Ménagement Commit- H*J1*4 beensent eoroe. the Don to collect tome 
tees report Na 8. It recommended evK*ence. He left the car at Logan-avenue, 
that these gentlemen be appointed going uorth, and on returning thought to make 
examinera for tlie combined examination: W. * abort cut along the railroad track which 
Andereon, A.MacMurchy, M.A., J.Paterson, ketids westerly about this point. When with- 
M.A., G. B. Bparliug, M.A., W. T. Nattress, ln 200 yards of the Kingstoo-road he was 
A!L-1>., and W. 8. Jackson; that the public "truck down by a freight train approaching 
examinations be held ia the schoob on June from the east. The- engineer saw Dupuis on 
t ’ ,u",mfcr vacation be extended from ,t,ie track ahead of him and blew the whistle, 
June 29 to Sept. 3, and that presentation of out the unfortunate lad evidently did not hear, 
prizes taka.plaée on the evening of June -28; f<>r. the next moment he waa being ground to 
that these teachers be appointed on thé regular pieces beneath tlip wheels. Tbe body waa 

u- lTl Arnold, second dus*, Grade dragged about 100 yards from tbe point where 
A; Mias N. M. Cooke, second class, Grade A; 1 engine struck him and was frightfully 
iy** Etiinond», second class, Grade A; 1 mangled. At.tint it waa not known who the 
Miss h. A. Kennedy, second class, Grade A; dead boy was, but a friend of bia ae tbe body 
tJ,afc the sirni of $650 be set ajairt for prizes; <*“ the track thought he recognized the re- 

j1** • ^ralfcou ^ appointed directress mains, and at once telegraphed the in* 
S Y*°dstoûe-avenue kindergarten, with Mies telligence to the deceased’s father, who came 
E. Duff as assistant, and that Mis» H. Breck- °P l**t night. His fellow clerks did not learn 
enridge be appointed assistant in Lausdowue the fate of. theif comrade until 2 p.m„ when 
k,fn. eîarfc*'n', ¥r* ^ Pearson, who ia his uncle, informed

1 he bone of contention in the report was them. Coroner Duncan will hold an inquest 
clause (6) : ' That in future any lady who ha* *t 4.30 this afternoon.
fcîi,giVn Foronfo,£>r fiffceen Teani vr more, be Young Dupuis was gold medalist of 
allows a bonus of|fl0 per annum for each year Queen’*, very clever and very popular in his 
after her service on resigning her position as p*tive Kingston. He vu a prominent figure 
teacher. Trustees H. A. E. Kent and Roden *n * little colony of young men from the 
championed ^ the recommendation on the Limestone City who are now residents of To- 
ground that it would be a neat way of getting £?nto. He waa a member of tbe Wanderers’ 
nd of teachers who had outlived their useful- Bicycle Club, the members of which will 
ness, and whom the board might not like to accompany tbe remains to the Gfknd Trank 

,m1e8s •lignt inducement train tins evening. The interment will take 
oonlrt be held dut to them. On motion of P»»ce in Kfngstou.
Trusts Swmoe tbe clause waa referred back, 
the rest of the report going through without

5
this, and tbe clauses of tlie 
drawn that a contractor can luive 

no legal remedy against the city. The best 
authorities m Toronto have been con

sulted by contractors who believed they had a 
just claim against the city, and the invariable 
answer was, after reading the contract, that 
there was no remedy in the court*.

One oftlie contractors- summed the. case up 
thus: The Council represents the city, the 
Board of Works represents the Council and 
tlie chairman of the Board ot Works repre
sents that board and runs the machine. All 
we ask for is fair play and no favor. Investi
gations are expensive luxuries, profitable only 
ta lawyers and newspapers. y

MACDONALD i i■BBCHAHT TAILOR.
:

a knot ofhrajeet received a beandrul stoek ot

pring & Summer Goods.
Bring your orders early and Ire Sim a trial.

No trouble to «how goodx PHea. all rtglit.
246 Atmt O. THVBMAlt.

The nomination of Allen G. Thurman to the 
•^ond place makes what is known to 
politicians of tbe United Sutesas a “kangar^l 
ticket* —that i* it is larger at the bottom 

»>t the top. Mr. Thurman was born 
m NNigima in 1814. He has been a judge of 
the Snpreup) Court of Ohio, representative in 
Congres» and United States Senator for that 
state, holding the latter office for twelve 
years. ■

lo«*r-«tree*.*“ Ltaptiji, «NudiM

y ‘.JlJUI
Oct the great Theeleslcal Centrererey be- 

twren Mr. Oled.taiic nnrt Osl. Ingéra,>11 nt 
S’ ”• Itongln. * CuuipHiiy'H, we and MX longe-streci.AMENDING THE GRAIN HTA -DAMD.

Ttae New Begelalten* «r tbe Intand Bev 
Drparutml.

Ottawa, June 7.—The Inland Revenue De- 
partm.ut ha. forwarded to the Board, of Trade 
of Toronto, Moutreel, Winnipeg, Brandon, 
Regius mid other pltcM a revised proof of 
Sra. 44 of tha General Inspection Act aa it is 
proiiowd to amend it by ord.r-ui council. The 
SMtiuli deal» exclusively with tbe elawiflra- 
Uon of grain, reapretiug which a conference 
*“ receatiy held in Ottawa between repre- 
tenuuvee of tbe Board, of Trade end 
the Minuter and Cuiuauwiooer of. Inland 
Revenue.,vo ./ :

Paragraph 1, referring to extra Manitoba 
boni wbwo, retain. 86 iw oent. of rad Fyte 
u» it» standard,- but i«. amended thr inserting 
tho word "hard’’ before “rod Fvf..’’ A 
aiunl.r eu-endmeut appear, on tbe standard 
. .S *-,,1 “-“‘toba bard wheat, which must 
be GO Hm. to the biub.i and cum ixwed of at 
iwwt two-thiid. of Hard liai Fvle w heat.

Nu. 2 Manitoba hard wheat ii retained at 
06 I be. to the bushel, oonipmed of at least 
two-third, of Iiafd ml Fyfw wheat. The urxt 
paragraph read, as follows :

N°-IhAfd white Fvle wheat .ball be sound 
ra?ho1..1:ke<fne4x ♦“Whilig not loss I lie n eu lbs. 
IO the hushul, and shall be-oieipossd of out isos 
than eo per woL uf boni white Fjfs wheat 
gi owu iu Manitoba or lbs North west Terri- 
turie» of Cauuda, and stiaii not oouLaiu mors 
Una & per c«m, or soft whe*L

»t; MB. TREES ON THR STAND.

Be Teh* A boat the Central Bank and the 
North American Lire.

The Mastor-m-Ordinary was again occupied 
yesterday with what are known ae the Stay- 
ner and Kerr cases re the Central Bonk. 
There is o large «erise of-these oases, WUielt 
are being heard together by consent, as the 
same point is involved in each, natnsly, the 
alleged illegal issue of stock by the bank.

Thomas Sutherland Stayner deposed to 
acquiring 200 shares, the transaction bang 
negotiated by James Browne, now - dead.' 
Witness did not know wbosp abates he wad 
purchasing, but be understood they had been 
subscribed by parties who weald not be able 
to pay the rails end hence were desirous to 
sell. He bed no dealings whatever 'with 
Cashier Allen. WRn
one of the liquidators of the Central Bank 
with hu content. After tbe suspension of thé

the suspension. He did this in order to learn 
if tb- parties werS’reepcnsible for the shares. 
He did not pay Browne any commission, but 
understood it was paid by Allen. Mr. Stay, 
ner further deposed that he had filed a claim 
agoinst the Central Bank for $30,000 by reason 
of their issue of stock which really was non- 
existent. He maintained that be got no value 
for Ilia money. ; The shares itood in bis name 
as transferred by Allen, who poeeetoed no 
anaree at the time of the îaeue, according to 
the.'toek reguter. « Believing in the ttabVIHymkri^jllÆTnerh*d "T'****"

In oonnection with the claim of the Central 
Bank on the North American Life A-m-.,,-* 
Company, Samuel Trees, Vice-President iff 
the bank, was examined. He said no author-

............. —— . .rty vta* over givra to Cashler -Allen'to bbraow
Vlrlortararlt la new the nicest pleaswra T*0”/0® shares, ner-bid.*e-eg* heard «4 

*wtoe liberal, every» hn» borrowing money-for the bank from Mr 
fhiMif Int-dsiis Cassells ot Hie N. A. L. L Co. Witness nevei

know of such sate to of things till he s*w it is 
nie newspapers. • Allan had no sutbonty Iron 

^th?r «w» bank allant 
on behalf of the bank. This Mr. Trees said h» 
had never heard of till after thé suspension 
In cross-examination he admitted that tin 

* directors did- not.examine the accounts. If 
was not often that tbe bank-books were sub 
tnitted, to the board. He had trusted tin 
cashier and president impllqitiy. Tbe dino 
torsleft it "to them to manage the affairs of 

. the bank so far as the books were concerned. ' 

. Mr. Trees further deposed that he did nof 
know that a list of transfers of shares was re-’ 
quirod by statute. He bad never inspected 
the 1 looks Of the bank nor tbe correspondence 
He supposed the bank manager knew lib 
business. Witness did not know that in tin 
summer of 1887 thp I mule wse pressed foi 
money. Allen only «aid “money' was tight/ 
He 8ot umhkV from witneee to oover an over 
draft This was six or eight months befort 
tbe suspension. A mortgage was taken ig 
witness' name. He borrowed money on liii 
stock to cover that transaction. The loan 
was negotiated through Allen. Mr. Treei 
alto deposed that he never knew till now : 
that the Central .B^uk : borrowed from tin 
Standard Bor*.. The shares that the disecton 
as a body hid eubecribed for were given te 
Allen III trust to sell for the director*. Thu 
trust was not in writing. There wâs iio actual 
transfer to Allen. Witaet» objected to sc , 
much stock being sold to Starnsr. He u 
spoke to, inoccurocie,» in tbe, entries. The 
stock statement» were misleading. There were 
no sale» of 4took by public suction oh account 1 
of non-payment of cell.. No stock wet de
clared forfeited. At great length witneragavi 
particulars of other dealings of the bank.

euur
!

1SPRING WATER ICE. 1
ITHE ROYAL ARCANUM.

Tbe finprense Cennell and Its Friends 
Have a Day *r Buslnea* and Flensure.
The Supreme Council resumed business in 

Shaftesbury Hall at 10 o'clock yesterday 
morning and adjourned at 2 o’clock.. At 3 
o’clock the Supreme Council, with their wives, 
families end friends, to the number of about 
400, boarded tbe Chicora et the foot of Yonge- 
street for a trip around the Island and out 
™to the lake. A string band from the 
Citizens’ Band accompanied tbe excur.ionl.te 
and furnished music, although no denning 
was indulged in. The Ohioora steamed around 
the Inland and down post Scarboro Heights, 
returning to her wharf at 6 o’clock. Some of 
her noix-ngere then diwmnarked, but their 
placet were taken by another, party of ladies 
and gentlemen. A second trip out into the 
lake wax made, the txmt filially returning 
about 8 o’clock. In tlie cabin a program of 
readings and recitations was presented and 
thoroughly enjoyed by all who could find room 
in the apartment.

The Supreme Council resumes session at 10 
o’clock this morning, wfisu a discussion will 

..... ar as concernin'' the per capita tax to be paid
Another amendment clause reads: by the various Grand Council jurisdictions.
No. 1 Manitoba Northern wheat shall be HAanr ns- c.vn—-round and well cleaned, weighing not l.ralhon BANK OB COMMERCE.
. , .hLu* burilel, and shall hu couiyosod ot q,„,-at leu. t 60 per cast, of hunt red Fyto wirout «7 FreSt and Less

grown in Manitoba or the Northwest TerrP the Kfrvrn N-stbs Kerflag NaySf. lam. 
tone. Of Canada. Last night the statement of the Bank of

A further amendment reads : Commerce was insdg public. It is for'the 11
No. 2 Manitoba Northern wheat shall be months ending May 3L It was decided a 

qunhtirnndTXrïÆrinï^nhmnuï ta» to m.k. tira yW end with June 1: 
leas than 66 pounds in the bushel, awl shall he Btimice nt credit of Profit and Lass 
composed, of, at least 60 per cent, ot lutrd rod Aceouat. brought forward from

w tor-
w,fi7rrTkmg of ^din«0< wi-to, WJSZa”io&Mb^
whrat, Iudiaii ourn, uuU aud barley, tbe fvl- 
lowiug m added :

C“d b}

ing'!.tto(^Id Ti*i0n* ** toeU *rain the folio-

^•ecUynOWddlVerln*«verrdeÿtodl parié

27«iflÉÉjÉ#
stemomm* early. «•- - «a->

i
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►maatoInet Coal Cumi'j,
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RATTSASTRALOIL I

*
bsolntely Safe, Perfectly Odor 

IUiuaiaateseqmaltaCas.
, ________ i wvH
koes net Smokeer Corrode the

Recommended by the Inenronoa Companies

was nominated as! purls of

sldered bylaw under 8.8. 4 'of see. 2 of the Act 
under which this bylaw wits
regulations us to tho __
lion to be made under ,88. 3, aatf os 
to the evidence to be 'prodneed respect-' 
ing tbo proportion of portons signing 
•nch applications, and as to tbe olesaMca- 
tiun of shops, etc. It I» nrged that there was 
no necessity fur an application to tho Conn, 
that Ihu parties should hare again approached 
the Council and endeavored to Induce them to 
reconsider tho question, fia tbo face of tlie 
treatment iscetved by the opponents of the. 
■bylaw, who were clearly Within their righin 
when I hoy appeared before tbp committee, I 
think that is neking too much. They lud done 
all In their power ut the proper time anil were 
(rented in the manner above characterized. 
*ml I ran well enderatnnd hour any man hhv- 
ing duo eolf-raepect would eiirink. from court, 
ing tbe like indignity with which the Spokee- 
imiu of the opposition wo* treated by tlie 
chairman of that committee. In my judg
ment this Is pre-eminently a pane In which the 
ccpcratloB ehonld, he pay nil owns
Iwff Wbafc th© oorporation by Its snbsftQuent 
action In repeal 1m tiie objectionable parts of 
ihft bylaw admit they were entitled to. and In 
thnfc conclusion I am warranted by authority 
re CoyIIn, re Coleman, ro Holdnm nnd re Fen
ton. and I order the same accordingly.

!! Passed, making 
form of appllca-

i

OSEPH BARTON <6 COH
*• Church-st., Toronto,

•: i: ..........V:-t-
SOLE AGENTS. " 

portai.,, ; ~ , ,

I
L

i
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ot— 3n>»,

r-f. ,rikm m »
8'tes aud Buildings’ Report No. L among 

other things, recommended that tenders be 
advertised for the heating and ventilating of 
Wellesley and Phoetie-street schools.

A discussion arose as to the placing of 
Trustee Haetinga ou thé Printing aud Sui>- 
plies Committee to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Trustee Bishop. Trustee 
Vair moved Trustee Hasting» on the com- 
nuttee. Trustee Downard, its chairman, 
wanted Trustee Bell there instead, bat the 
Vnir motion was carried.

Tru.tee Henderson

607,612 »f ÙK, City Dell hmall Talk.
The Mayor has received » letter from the 

Grand Trunk Railway Company informing 
him that orders, had been issued, tor the erec
tion of the gates at the Simcoe and York 
street railroad croesmpa.

Aid. Ritchie, Boii-trod and Carlyle (St 
And.), and Superintendent Hamilton, forming 
s sub-committee of tlie Committee on Works 
to consider the rates to be charged metred 
water Consumers, met yesterday, but ad 
journed in order to await the report of tlie 
department until comparative figure» can be 
got of the quantity of water consumed in 
metred private house*.

The sub-committee of the Waterworks on 
ti-niuy Weler r6t” held ft »hort meeting ye»-

Y.YV. to x. to $814,978 00
which has been appropriated as follows*: 

Dividends Nos. 41 and 42 (eleven 
months), »t 7 per cent, per annum. $386.000 00 

^oebeo Provincial Tax aud costs.... 18.874 39
Transferred to Reel Account...........  100.000 00
ilalanoe carried forward....

^y, «hove, but lacre.ee « hamplnn.blp. Ontario. v«. 
Tarent»», Me,dale Ur.uails, Saturday mU 
lereeoa.

16,788 11 THE PRICE OB OATMEAL.

Net Many it the Aseaclallee Med lag but 
ns Advance Made.

It woe expected that there would be e Urge 
meeting of the oatmasl millers of the Pro
vince at the Walker House yesterday after
noon, but at the hour named only nine mem
bers of the association presented themnnlvea 
These were: Thomas Martin, Mount Forest; 
Walter Thompson, Mitchell; J. D. Moore, 
Bt. Msry’i; D. Speers, Galt; Jinnee Wilson, 
sr., Fergus; H. Murton, Guelph; Peter 
Stewart, Ingersoll; Jamen McIntosh, To
ronto, and D. R. Row, Embro, Secretary. 
Although there was not a quorum it was 
decided to diseuse manors affecting tbe inter
est» of the association, and Mr- TI minus Mar
tin WM appointed chairman. Very little bas
ins»» was done, however. The price of stand
ard oatmeal wan advanced 50 cents per 
barrel, making it 85.85 in car loads delivered 
in Toronto. All other grades were allowed to 
remain as they were, vit: Granulated *6.10, 
rolled oatmeal *6.36 and rolled oats 86.60. It 
ie intended to hold another meeting sometime 
in July.

Get the great Theological Controversy he.
Iweea Mr. «.lad,leur and Cal. Inzer,all at 
ïônge-sïroet1"' ** CoulMO and *5*

CAB BRIBING ON SUNDAY.

Important *eelslan by the Judges ei the 
Queen’s Krneh Division.

Much interest attaches to the decision in 
the Queen's Bsncli Divisional Court in the 
case of Queen against Budway. Police Mag
istrate Denison in September last convicted 
Bud way, an employe of Charles Brown, livery 
•table keeper, tor a breach of tho Lord’s Day 
Act. The offence consisted in hie driving 
noms visitors around the city in a hired car- 
naff*. Tlie Act mentioned prohibits anyone 
exercising hi* ordinary culling: on Sunday. 
Against thu conviction Bud way annealed, 
and the court quashed the conviction on the 
ground that lie was merely a servant of the 
livery stable keeper, and that hence he did 
not ouroe within the meaniu»of the Act. Mr. 
Badgerow appeared for the Crown, and Mr. 
Bigelow for Bud way.

ties the great ThcologicMi «'oietrovemy be* 
SLr* ®,udl'rC nnH i4tl‘ ■•Mttraoll at 

f.nra-.'ES!" * — *»»

1 .inOTl *614.673 60loot to __
lime or sulphur "shell bs gTtoed "htohe/rhan

È'sSSSSFSS
guliig classification. The above modification» 
shall not eome Into force until Sept. 1, lass.

' The Rest Account if now $600.000.
Tlie annual general meeting of the stock

holders will be held on Tuesday, June 10, at 
noon.

Iz j®
. . ,, !0-40 moved the

suspebinon of the 11 o’clock rule. The vote 
wns taken, standing 10 to 10. Chairman 
Pyne gave the easting vote against the motion, 
which was accordingly lost. Trust* ltoden 
then put in a lenoltitum asking for the suspen
sion of the rale to admit a motion that it Ik- 
an instruction! to the Committee on Sites and 
Buildings to appoint architects for the new 
schools about to be erected, as well ae for 
those to which alterations are : to be 
made; that plans be prepared in 
order that no timn may be lout in 
having the much-needed school accommoda
tion provided, and that the rale be sus|iended 
for the jiurpoae of admitting thia motion. 
The motion was lost by 17 to 3. The Board 
went into committee on Report No, 6 of 
Printing and Supplies, recommending that 
the eon tract for tinsmith work he given to J. 
A McGolpin, and the contract for the regu
lating and reiiairing of clock» to C. Carnegie. 
The report was in process of discussion when 
the Board broke up at 11 o’clock.

-, »,

ill MMtaS* •d",0,, * *,rl“ •»
"i 1-2 Rlchmond-st. West

OVR SPECIALTY i

■ENTS’ WASHINGS
46 J. CAKBIMBX, Fwp.

iJ,râVSÎ.<r5,.‘ twnarereray be-
*r* tiled»!ene end Cat Ingeraell nt

*"ee*i-e«ral5!“ * **~Smur+ xee and M*
l CAPITAL NOTES.

Liquor Meeaeee and Ptaes-Teadew for 
Indian Supplie».

Ottawa, June 7.—Tlie first remittance to 
the city on account of liquor licensee, fine», 
etc., was reoeived to-day. The net amount to 
be distributed it *37,887, of which the olty got 
*14,865 and the province *23,022.

Private intelligence has reached the olty 
that H.M.S. Canada, now in Trinidad, will 
viiit Montreal this summer. •

The time for receiving tenders for Indian 
supplies closed to-day. It will be some days 
before the award» are made.

Major Mead's Palatal Pltekeat,
Major J. H. Mead, of the Toronto Field 

Battery, is lying at his residence la Carlton- 
•treet, suffering from a double fracture of the 
leg. The Major met with lilt painful accident 
in tbe 6tb concession of Etobicoke late yester
day afternoon. Bis battery goes into camp at 
Niagara next Monday and Major Mead, in 
company with Uorporal Sam Riohey, waa on a 
tour securing horses for use at the camp. 
While driving along the concession his horse 
"hied and the Major was thrown out of the 
trap, falling heavily ou the road. Corporal 
Richey, on discovering the serions nature of 
the injuries, had Mr, Mead brought to the 
city and conveyed home. He was attended 
by Drs. Strange end Govern ton, who, - est tbe 
fractured limb.

Tbe Major will, of course, be totally unable 
to go to camp, aud it is understood that his 
next suiierior officer, Capt. “Bobby” Myles, 
will take command of the battery.

Tapies *r Use Trades.
Tlie Bricklayer!’ Union have voted *150 to 

the orphan children of their deceased mem
ber, Wm. Hearn, agreed to support tbe 
Omaha bricklayers now on strike, appointed a 
committee to see that the Hamilton men who 
are now awaiting their trial for “boycotting" 
are provided with everything necessary for 
their defence, report nearly 60 members out 
of work (the hugest number at this aeoeon for 
ninny years) and agree that the various 
masons and bricklayers’ unions on the Ameri
can continent should be for all practical pur 
poœe one organization.

Yesterday afternoon the Operative Mason»' 
Society met st Temperance HaU for tlie pur
pose of attending tbe funeral of the late 
Douai Miller, a respected member. The 
man, numbering over 100, marched from the 
hall to the re-ideuce of the deceased on Mtir- 
row-atreet. The society, at its meeting the 
previous evening, voted a sum of money to 
and | Mtssrd a vote of condolence with Mrs. 
Miller iu her bereavement.

Petal I'rwlii Accident.
Ottawa, June 7.—Michael Cassidy, a far

mer of Goldbonrn, was thrown from his wag
on Oil Monday at Aahtown crossing of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and fell on the rails 
just u« a train wo. passing. Both legs were 
cut off. He lingered in great agony till 
Tu. «day, when he died.

METHODIST CON PEREA CBS.

Tke Langley Vase Considered In Secret 
•esalMi si Warwick.

Nobwich, June 7.—Tlie committee 
Longley case concluded their work 
hour last night, and to-day the 
was under consideration by tbe Conference in 
secret session. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Longley with their little 
daughter are here, and also Messrs L. A 
Morrison. E. Blakeley and H. Shore of the 
Quetm-streat Church.

Kfp«r mx sar^saa «it
adlnis copyright editions, price We. each at 
nil booksellers.

A Wedding In Winchester*!reef.
The marriage of Mr. Fred H. Gooch, eldest 

son of Mr. R. N. Gooch, President of the 
Board of Fire Underwriters, and Miss 
Augusta A. Eastwood, younger daughter of 
Mr. John Eastwood, waa celebrated yesterday 
ntU a m. ut the reaidenceof the bride's father. 
No. 88 W,nclieeLT*treet. Rev. T. W

jJrffrey officiated. Mia. Wood bridge was 
aiki>i««maid, while the groom wan supported 

Mr. H. H. Macrae. After tho. wedding 
breakfast th« newly married couple took th« 
12.20 train for Buffalo, proposing to vinifc New 
York aud other American ci tie». Through 
New Brunswick and homo via the St. Law- 
reuce will complete the trip. Mr. and Mrs.

H. Gooch were congratulated ô» the hand- 
Home aud co»tly pr«f*eute they received.

on the 
at a late 

matter
}

$ i

^tending purchasers will do well to «tarolne
e latest design? fn°Vicioria2 ^xtcnSlon top 
ladatpnes, Surrey* Phnie tome and Carta. 884

53 and 55 Adelaide-fitreet West.

‘ ext

The Loud oh Con erence.
London, June 7.—The fifth sesnion of the 

Loudon Conference of the Methodist Church 
opetied in the Queen’e-avena#» Church this 
morning, 128 ministers and 48 laymen answer
ing to the roll call. Kev. James Graham of 
Exeter was elected President,

A OllR AT A AD GOOIl VS DR HT A KINO

A SW.MO Hlsslôw Hall, liâmes nsd Rehools 
—tififiMl Hrcoril »f a Year*» Work.

A philanthropic institution, which for four 
years has done useful work, is the Toronto 
Mission Union, whose headquarters 
College and Mission-avenues. A peculiarity 
of this Union is that it is supported by un
solicited subscriptions. It» fourth 1 annual 
meeting was held last night. Til# attendance 
was large, the proceeding» of special interest, 
the singing good and the speeches concise and 
effective. Hon. S. H. Blake presided, and lie 
and the following friends and supporter» of 
the Union reviewed iu work, acknowledged 
the divine blessing and anticipated still 
greater result»: Ex-Mayor Howland, Rev. 
Dr. Kellogg, Rev. Elmore Harris, Rev. J. 
Wilkinson, William Gooderham 
Bon*. I

Special allusion was made to the under
taking tlie Union ha» projected—tlie erection 
of a building which will afford better accom
modation for the various agencies the Union 
supporU, a large hall for evangelistic meet
ings, class-room», school-room and homes for 
the oged. The pro|»osal will involve an ex- 
penditure of $60,000, towards which 86000 has 
already been secured. When fully carried out 
the new Mission Hull will accommodate 4000 
l>eople.

The report read last night was satisfactory. 
Particulars were given of the new Misniou 
Hull on Sackville-ntreet, district visiting, 
mothers’ meetings, the Home for the Aged, 
day nurseries, young men’s mission band, 
clothing sales, Bible classe», Sunday-schools, 
temperance « work, sewing classes, bands of 
hope, chi Id reix’s church and the Herrick and 
Cheutnut-slreét missions Above $5000 had 
been spent in these departments during tlfe
year. _______________________
The Backet bh«p Kill Css be <-hcckm»lr«l.

Messrs. Hunruhan & Co., brokers, will re
open their office here on Mpnday. It has keen 
closed since the Governor-General fixed hi» 
signnture to the Abbott Gaming Bill. Mesirt. 
Han ruban, after due consideration, are now 
Hutiritied that they can carry on u|wrutioiiH a 
good deal the name as before without being 
subject. to penalties imposed under tbe act. 
They will use their office here as a telegraph 

.office, executing orders in Buffalo. It is 
thought that the act will be a very difficult 
one to administer in order that its intention 
may be carried into effect.

tiet Ike great Theelaglral Cewlrereray he- 
Iweea Mr. tiladslone and Cel. Inger>»ll ni 
K. W. l»ouglus A CempauyX *5# end 9ftt 
IssKMlreel.

9

Wee*rak Again Thraalens t* Inin.
Birin»rek’« threat, to resign keep ■ hie 

wretohed Emperor welt frightened, snd re
mind one of the masterly manœuvre of tho 
Jarvie-etreet small. boy who threatened to 
swallow his g rondin other's gold thimble uniras 
stie bought one of quinn’» white flannel beat
ing shirt» for him.

.Î are atA Bay #f Haiti le«
Lisdsat, June 7.—Rev. M. L. Pearson of 

Prmide,,t °f

•ii

HE ARCADE Laeraa.e CliaMplan.hli>. Ontario» y«. 
tararan*’ **>*e<l"le tironml», italiirelay at-DINING ROOM

---------------------- 7--------
nan. 6. W. Uois I» Hake a 111, Trip.

Hon. G. W. Rosa, Minister of Education, 
will leave Toronto on June 18 on an extended 
tour through the New England States to 
visit educational institutions there. He will 
visit Lehigh, Cornell, Philedelnhia, Boston 
and other educational centre». He will give 
special attention to the Boston School'of 
Technology and will also look into the mode 
of manual training, with the object, if the 
»y»tem is found satisfactory, ot introducing it 
here. Mr. Roes will be absent two weeks.

“Jwet le Shew that There's Me ■ll-fipeiing.’’
Mayor Clarke, on tbe recommendation of 

the City Solicitor, yesterday aptniuted Barris
ter D. fit Defoe arbitrator on behalf of the 
city'in the matter of the renewal of tlie leases 
of tlie Iron Block and Barrister Husou M. 
Murray arbitrator for the city in the matter 
of the widening of Leader-lane.

!fiwrffsngaau.-stt.a.IS NOW OPEN.

First-class in every respect Carnegie's Crashing rnrly.
London, June 7.—The Carnegie coaching 

party left tbe Hotel Métropole this morning 
at 11 o’clock for their proposed tour of Eng
land and Scotland. Among the party were 
Mr and Mr. Blaine. Gail Hamilton, Dr. 
Eaton aud Walter Damroaeh, the young con 
duetor of New York. Quite a crowd of 
Americans saw them off. They propose to be 
gone twenty days winding up at Cluny 
Castle, Scotland, which Mr. Carnegie has 
rented for the season. Mr. Blaine is j„ excel
lent spiriti and health and appeared to be 
quite active.

Farewell Iu raster Van Wyelfl
Last night tbe ladipe ol the Euehd-avenne 

Methodist Church inrited the members of the 
church snd friends to attend the “farewell” of 
Pastor J. W. Van Wyck. There waa a large 
attendance, and general and sincere regret 
wae expressed at Mr. Van Wyck'. departure. 
He goes to take charge of Welland-ave Math- 
odist Ohureh, 8t. Catharines, He bus had 
charge of Euclid-avenue Church for three 
year». ______ ' '

i

TO-D. and Miee

E FORTUNES OF PHILIPPA FAIRFAX
ETT,
Price 26c.

BV
FRANCIS HODGSON BURN 

ithor of Little Lord Fauntieroy. 
r sale at tho books lures.

WM. BRYCE,
Moles sf AMMsemeiil.

"Chris and Lena” la the attraction at Jacobs 
and Shaw's Opera House all next week, pro- 
sontedjiy Mr. "Pete” Maker and a strong com-

bouee*00* Uur^6’ -^Ter^sln8 Agoni, afc tills

It *■, many years since tbe great German 
comedian, Joe Emmett, visit TAmn»« 
Theatre-goers will therefore be pieced to kïrn 
‘‘“tiho wlllboat the Grand OpSHf ras. S™ 
just half of next week, with > tat unie rmuî
ôtFrltzfto "Oar ^ousînGermap^"*1 ebwct"

Publisher, Front-st.. Toronto.

taTonrs. A 81100 Tnra-unt 1er Itlskop Cleary.
His Lordship Bishop Cleary of Hamilton 

sailed for home yesterday morning from 
Queenstown, Ireland. He is expected to 
arrive in Philadelphia about June 15. His 
Lordship is accompanied by Dean Gauthier. 
Tlie Hamilton Catholic* are preparing a grand 
reception for their bishop. Among other 
token» of esteem awaiting him nt the hands of 
his flock is a handsome home and buggy
wllàSiUOO*tT*^400l Wlth * wt of harness valued 
at $300. It is whutperod that there are great 
hope, among the faithful of the Ambitious 
City that Bishop Cleary will be the 
wearer of the pallium iu Toronto.

Where Is Bert KeuurllT
The street and «porting circles are busy 

with the name of Mr. “Bert’- Bennett, the ex- 
cashier of the Equitable Immiunce Company’s 
business in Toronto-streeti Mr. Bennett ha» 
been away from tha for city aérerai days There 
ore all kinds of rumor, shout him being short
!D “‘.^UUA’’ °* “>• fiKUre. given
being *6000. Une or more of the guarantee 
companies are interested.

A Campaign Beenwenl.
Boston, Jnje 1.—The Globe publiebes a 

latter written . by Mrs. Cleveland to a lady 
friend in Worcester, in which the former say» 
that the charges made by Rev. C. II. Peudle- 
toti against-' the President’s character are 
basely false, and asserting the happiness of 
her home life.

l.NDi.RTAIÂEH,
HAS REMOVED TO

YON6E 349 Tfifisr.

ipoeile RlnvstrooL________ Telephone 932.___
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Wedeesslay’» Heavy Blew.
The hurricane which did such serious dam

age in Ottawa was felt here in Toronto iu » 
milder degree. The bay wae lashed into such 
u fury that boating was impracticable and 
dangerous nnd several tall trees in different 
part» of the city were forced to lute the dost. 
When we blow about Alfred White s custom 
made suits the effect at 65 King-street west is 
quite different.
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CURED! A Genuine BnebuVn.
LONDON, June 7.—The old and dirty por

trait of RoU*»t Bums, bought in Toronto for 
£2, and brought here by Prof. Hirachfelder, 
ie being cleaned. It torus out to he a t^uuiue 
oil ; fainting by Raehuru, dated 1788. The 
owner value» it at £2,00U

Cflllie *m*I Tkewlnglrnl Conlroverny be- 
I ween Mr. tilaiUlane an«l «'ol. iHgernoll at 
It. W. Iionela» A timmyany’*, 850 aud 8ft< 
l'unge-wlrerl.

Kew tiardens sad Balmy Beach.
Tlie residents ol these delightful 

hase a nice cool bushy retreat, with plenty of 
scope for boating and other recreation. To add
rireltorrri ““T Tonk'°' UP « 718 Yonge- 
street north, advises them to get on. of his 
boating cap» or straw bat».

rejort*l
PKOtoOHc.U 
Slcus artà aM /-■ .r •,
Causa ts. TrmMsbto ■*.
Asnignnisi ii, ac0 utl botM/fyi4- 
I at ing tm Patents, prtpa.su on t >* 

1 tDfortrat >u 
to PaisntJ cr.it>, -. "f 

g t’tnon Opolication. fNC/h-i1*, 
Patent dittos oeys, P»é-£rp.irn la >t 
rctsnt '.’nut« u. (httgstatiumt.
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S A Slnpld Supersllllon.
If there ever waa a stupid superstition, says 

Tbe Boston Commercial Bulletin, it is that 
which prevails in seme quarters that a well- 
dressed person cannot be a good '‘business 
m»n.” Slovenly attire does not necessarily 
indicate application to business. Tlie rusty 
black frock, diugltohat, cheap necktie and 
neglected linen wffich some well-to-do turn 
assume is generally u hedge ut inherent mean
ness ur an affectation. It anybody ut means 
works harder end dresses worse than bia clerks 
it is time that he reformed, de voted more time 
to dress and leas to money-making.

This can lie laid to the charge of bot few 
Toronto business men. To those, however, 
whom the “cap fits,’’ and who eoutemnlate a 
reform, we would suggest ae a first purchase 
towards tbe new outfit, one of those very 
dreray Miller stiff felt fiats, to bs had only at 
Hams ft Co’s.

'I ohsrtsst holies.
pi -training -r The “Hub” Cure.

In well filled daily by itiercluuite end pro- •

A Lluie Warmer.
I | TFeather for Ontario : WindmoH 

inn to easterly, fair vaather witk a.
'_____I tie higher temperature.

•tramsMp Arrivals.
Lou. Nante. Reported at

:
munn

a Death .r s.lu. aelm.,.A special express shipment from London, London, June f.-After an illness extend- 
«"glaud to day to W. ft D. Diueeti has ar- mg over four montlis Mrs. James T. Dalton

IJ I !TrT CO"UT Mi? new r17,,l«- (Sabir Holman) died between 11 and 12
lion blue clol.li cap worn by Toronto Yacht Slock to-dav
C-ut*. Member» not yet niipplied c*u get --- 1 111 .------------
their size ut tlie eontraot iirice. • The Kuropeuu Helel « himge* Hand*.

7" ‘ ----- ----- Mr. Mtirt Kraciiie ha» b«>uglit out Gua
Frier H»ro * a r and llitudnemr In Town. Thuui**’ Euru]iraii Hotel for a »ub»ta»tial tire oouveetiun here to-day A. R. Dicker
, ..il** ,Mny. u Uf u,r “*nd*«iui« oui under» tion. Mr. ’lliuimui ie one ot the beat wa* uiianimou»Jr choeeu a» the party cninli-
from l.-arls.rovie.tr-l town yraKwlay, com- b.......  „t Mm, time on. ut tlw, ! date for the Common, to fill the V.caney
it. 1he-Mm.oficexsore1.1n- One tram wealthiest Imtel men in Can ola. His house ! Mused by Sir Charles Topperis resignation.

hytb" G.eo.1 Trunk and one or was n.».l-lamooefor yearo as tlie haa.lqu.r- ! ,8r, T,lrn,„œ,r„,
• V:* ^ : ,j "f- , 'landing the I tors Of the Toronto HVmv. of which he i» an twrrâ H * tiladstrai t’ati ^

»»y i’ >, . . f r V'yf" 'Ve-ut uoiiif i ex-i'U.rt.aii .ui. Mt. JhLvuuuie i» sl»o wall ktiown AK. W. lAunalaa et ivuipnuy't, XMizd Kt
iuiu«tovt..râi> Xu» rcu wui eeiuru u»-Od*y. lu» tl« titada. Unffwitcrt. ^

I > T«» AMrr.Mil Mr Charles.
Haupax, N.8.. June 7.—At a Conserva-

The Octave aPCerpn» t'hrlstl.
A solemn procession of the Blessed Sacra

ment with Benediction wa. held in St. Paul's -rr_.,.r.
F ti"11’ MPower'*treet’ e,®ni««- Rev. Merer». Lull,am ft Lowe, manufacturer. 
Ifatlier Morris wa» célébrant. Rev. Father and dealer* in uoveltiee in men’i clothing mid 
Mctinde, aeaoou, and Rev. Father Lynch underwear, have removed from 32 Colborur- 
»ub-deacon. -8.11 the religious etxiicties of llstreet to 67 Fnmt-Htreefc west. The new 
,I|UT l,art °» the proce«»ion, which premieea are epaciou* and well avpointwil, and
ÔÛriïtL m LOUOr °f °°UTe o< Curpue well adaptai for Mcsara. Latlwuc * Lowe’s

Rich aud Plain. Pf
/

ffir In large variety ul Navmli b'# 
r Cer. Jarvis aad Adelaide street*. 
51 KingAtreet west and 58 Klmml. <*-*•£-

T’, _

aud bencflr j 
I an iruggirapidly growing trade.
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